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NOTE'S OF A WTORKING HOLIDAY.

The Editor of this magazine, having found that un account of his recent
travelling experiences lias been heard with interest, upssta tmyb
rcad ivithi intcrcst, also. lie tiierefore tells bis story to this larger circle of
fricnds, but svith the greater faniiliarity of the flrst, person sîngular.

TWO KINDS 0F HOLIDAY.

1-1y an understanding with the cliurch at my settienent, sucli as 1 would
reconumend cvcry pastor and every churcli to enter into, I bave a vacation of
onc month cvéry year, during which the cliurch provîdes supply for the pulpit.
This vacation has somâetimes been spent ini work, and sametimes in rest; and
the resuit of my experience is, most, decidcdly, that I would recornniend the
nctive to the idle forrn of récreation. Change of scene, assaciates, surround-
ings, and emuployinent, arc esàential; but in the new placé, work, I wauld
say. Preacb, speak, do goad in every way. I arn sure it is m ôre restful than
"loafing " on the mountains or the shore, or niera amusement all the day nnd

cvcry day. Thosa who liva in thé comparative quiet of a colony, do weli to
go into a place whiere life is more intense, where the friction of mind acgainst
raid is more close, and the plans of men have vider scope, Dwellers in the
world's great centres, on tha other baud) do well to reverse the process, a-ad
takie a taste of Ilstili life." I arn happy to say, that having preachcd and
spolken freely during this vacation, I have returned in health and vigfour sncob
as no previous excursion bas given me. I would strongly ndvise avery churcll
ta give their pastor a yearly holiday, and to Ilhelp on bis journey afier a
g dly sort," if ncedful. Send him to, Engl' and now and then, if you can
afford it. IDepend upon it, you will bave it ail back stevanfald.

THE ERRÂND.

-My own immediate errand vas to supply for five Sabbaths the pulpit of an
Old Sehool PIresbyterian Ohurcli (West 23rd Street) in New York. The
invitation baving corne tbrough old friands in that city, unsought, and unex..


